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GLOSSITIS RHOMBICA MEDIANA
ROLE OF THE SALJVA*
E. SIDI, M.D., M. FRAENKEL, M.D., R. LONGIJEVILLE, M.D.
AND G. MELKI, M.D.
For the last ten years we have been studying a
number of patients presenting abnormal findings
of the oral mucosa. We have studied patients
with allergic stomatitis provoked by the material
used in their dentures (amalgams or local thera-
peutic applications, tooth paste and other local
causes); and also patients with membrane con-
ditions not reacting to skin tests with these
materials. From these latter cases we have iso-
lated a small group of rhombic median glossitis.
The classic texts give very precise descriptions
of this painful affliction: it has an insidious onset
with moderate functional manifestations (burn,
difficulty in speaking), which little by little in-
crease in intensity, followed by local V-shaped
depapillation in the median line of the dorsal
surface (Fig. 1).
For our studies of the local conditions under
which glossitis rhombica mediana develops, we
have done patch tests with saliva (under 48 hour
occlusion by the usual technic) in all cases of
glossitis, glossodynia, depapillation of the tongue,
and conditions due either to trauma or to allergic
reaction to denture material.
In a first publication in 1960 ("Saliva and sto-
matoglossites", Revue de Stomatologie 61, 9, pp.
661—664) we described the following facts: A
patch test strongly positive to a denture is not
necessarily conclusive, unless a test with saliva
is also done. A female patient with stomatitis and
perléche had not worn her acrylic resin denture
for several weeks and recovered completely. The
patch test with scrapings from the acrylics used
in the denture was positive, but she was able to
wear a vulcanite palate plate for a week with no
reaction. With a new vulcanite denture, however,
she again produced the same symptoms.
But on checking patients with typical denture
stomatitis years after we advised them to change
their dentures on the basis of the most careful
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tests, we found that they had not recovered at
all.
Sometimes the saliva test is as positive as the
test for denture acrylics, since the denture is
impregnated with saliva and thus gives a faulty
result. There is, however, a small percentage of
cases of denture stomatitis which heal after a
change in denture materials, and those would be
the cases of allergic contact stomatitis.
As said above, in the first stage of our study
we made saliva tests in all cases of glossitis,
glossodynia, tongue with complete loss of papillae,
leukokeratosis buccalis, traumatic disorders, and
conditions due to allergy to dentures, with the
following results: 1) saliva provoking considerable
skin reaction is not confined to denture wearers;
2) The saliva which most frequently produced a
skin reaction came from patients with rhombic
median glossitis (whereas cacs of red tongue,
glossy and depapillated tongue, showed no skin
reaction to saliva).
On the basis of these findings we then sought
out the cases of rhombic median glossitis and
tried to determine the role of saliva in this
mysterious and common condition. We carried
out tests a) with saliva from the oral cavity, b)
with saliva taken from the salivary canal after
dilating it, and c) with saliva taken from the oral
cavity and subsequently heated.
Only the saliva under a) and in most cases
only when not heated has a potential skin-
damaging action, especially if the test is accom-
panied by scarification (Fig. 2). Furthermore,
the saliva of patients with rhombic median
glossitis, when applied by patch tests to perfectly
healthy control patients, gave definite proof
of its damaging properties (Fig. 3). This would
lead to the hypothesis that all these properties
were due to the presence of a ferment or pro-
ferment, which is destroyed by heat and whose
activity is enhanced by scarification. This would
then be a true "auto-digestion".
The macroscopic examination, however, has
yielded completely different aspects. In certain
cases we have seen vesicular pustules, which in a
way resembled those produced by the combined
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FIG. 1. Rhombic median glossitis
FIG. 2. Saliva Test: top: with scarification: positive; bottom: without scarification: negative
FIG. 3. Saliva Test: Damaging Reaction
effect which we, together with Dr. Melki, have
called "eroton" effect* and which resembles the
morphology of reactions to nickel sulfate, dust
extracts, arsenicals, etc. described by Steiner,
Sulzberger and others. Other eases showed a
simple red lesion, which was however marked,
edematous and slightly itchy. Finally we also
found a veritable miniature eczema, with intense
itching and vesieles.
The histology confirmed the presence of marked
lesions but revealed no specific pathology (figs. 4,
5, 6, 7). Spongiosis, exoserosis, exocytosis and an
inflammatory reaction of the papillar and super-
ficial dermis were present. There is always .spon-
giosis, although it varies in intensity depending
on the site and specimen reviewed. In some eases
the squamous cells, dissociated by the intercellular
edema, are preserved. The cells do not seem to he
involved. The intercellular bridges are tense and
more distinct. In other areas the meshes are
enlarged and the bridges broken. The exoserosis
is associated with the spongiosis and relatively
discrete. The exocylosis shows a cellular infiltrate
in the meshwork formed by the spongiosis and
exoserosis described. In some areas it consists
exclusively of mononuclear cells, whereas in other
areas, especially in the underlying zones the small
vesicular pustules which we will describe later,
numerous polymorphonuclear leukoeytes (neutro-
phils and eosinophils) are present.
These three factors of spongiosis, exoserosis
and exoeytosis are sometimes so intensely asso-
ciated that they result in a complete disorganiza-
tion of the epidermal structure. These features
would suggest the diagnosis of eczema, except for
the rare occurrence of vesicles. There certainly
are vesicles, but they are detectable only in serial
sections.
On the other hand, there are abundant, small
vesicular pustules, which are very superficial,
directly underlying the horny layer, and of vari-
able volume. Some are small, others so voluminous
that they have practically invaded and pushed
back the entire thickness of the epidermis. They
contain almost exclusively polymorphonuclear
leukocytes, whose nuclei are sometimes pyenotic,
and eosinophils. One striking feature was their
occasional appearance in the immediate neighbor-
hood of a hair follicle opening. The papillar and
superficial dermis shows a more or less marked
edema, capillaritis with turgescent endothelial
cells, and a predominantly perivascular infiltrate,
mostly formed by mononuclear histio-lympho-
cytes. In some areas the polymorphonuclear
leukocytes and eosiaophils are predominant. This
infiltrate is most distinct in the regions underlying
the vesicular pustules.
These observations are not conclusive, but
they do suggest two methods of further investiga-
tion.
What are the implications of this cutaneous
* "Les dermites allergiques du visage de cause
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FIG. 4 and Fig. 5: Large superficial vesicles
reaction, caused by the saliva of patients suf-
fering from rhombic median glossitis?
Clinically, the saliva from patients with
rhombic median glossitis has a damaging action
on the skin of the patients themselves and on
that of control patients. There is, consequently,
irritation rather than sensitization, as this
saliva produces an effect upon the skin of most
subjects.
Even the type of this reaction is peculiar. It
consists of a red lesion, which is edematous and
sometimes shows small vesicular pustules
resembling those produced by croton oil.
It is not possible to list here all the studies on
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FIG. 6. Completely disorganized epidermis: exocytosis, spongiosis, marked vesiculation
FIG. 7. Large vesicle occupying the whole upper section of the epidermis to the horny layer
the origin and damaging quality of certain
salivas. We have dealt with the microbial,
mycotic, and enzymatic origins, and devoted
special attention to the enzymatic problem.
Comparative tests with preserved animal
enzymes never produced any reaction, but the
unreliability of these organic products is well
known. At first we thought that the enzymatic
activity of denture wearers might be higher, if
only because of the (though variable) hyper-
r
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salivation of denture wearers. One clinical
observation should be reported here. One of our
patients with rhombic median glossitis, whose
saliva patch test produced a damaging action in
her and in control subjects, was treated with a
product containing a digestive enzyme. Her oral
condition became worse, and her saliva produced
still more violent reactions, even an ulceration.
We have also considered the possibility of an
"enzymatic activity" reflected in the saliva of
patients permanently wearing any intra-buecal
device, but the qualitative doses involved would
have required teehnies beyond our reach.
SUMMARY
1. Most patients with rhombic median
glossitis present cutaneous reactions (epidermal
and dermal) produced by their saliva.
2. This saliva was proved to be damaging not
only to the patients themselves, but also to the
skin of other humans not suffering from any
endo-buceal lesion. This emphasizes the gener-
alized effect.
3. This effect is produced by the endo-buccal
saliva, disappears after heating, and is absent in
the ease of saliva obtained directly from the
salivary glands by catheterization.
